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"Grads" Close College Activities on· June 7th
Council Officers Discuss Positions,
Find They Represent Many Activities
By F lorine Schwartz
Anna Lou Houl,'!n, p,..id•nt..,lect
of the atudent council ,topped me ln the
haU the other day and draned me, not
unwllli~ly, or cou ... , to t~e cafeteria

n:'i:ob~Le'!.~~'~l~!: :~::«:::n~

cit were waltin• Over a conJdomeration
of M... Haya'' li1hteot cal<e and ice
cream, 1....,n plan,, ah"!'t music and the
aporta next
pase year'•
of the,tudent
Tnb•n•council.
we talked
about
"What did YoU aay when you leamed
that YoU bad been elected to the atudent
council?" Nobody, remembered eacept

~:\=~:· .;!': '!.1~:h•E~3w;.~~:

Finishing their college colll'8E!8
the 1939 classes will,.be,,araduated
at the end of a wee_!IIPC oommencement activities. T ~ m )Vill
being with TaWii Day, Wednesday, May 31. Thuraday, June 1,
at 7:30 p. m., the entire student
body will meet out-of-doors to enjoy and participate in a band concert and communitY. sing.
A
graduates' concert wdl be held in
the auditorium Friday, June 2 at
8 p. m. Dr. Ricliard C. Rainee of
the Hennet·n Avenue Methodist
Church o f 1nneapo
·
1·L8 ":1·11 ~•
1,.
n~
at the Baccalaureate service Monday, June 5 at 10:10 a. m.
· . The Graduate-Alumni banquet
is to be held at the Breen hotel

Monday, June 6, at 6:30 p. m.
Thearrangementshavebeenmade
by Mildred Biom, with the IISIJistance of Florence Bamlll and Mildred McNutt. Thorsten Carlaon
the toastmaster, will introduce
Misa Blanche Atkina1 who will
give the welcome aadrees, and
Lillian Sjolin will give the .responae. Thorsten Carlaon wiU
then introduce the
An addreea will be given by President
George A. Selke and following this
address a trio compoeed of Vir• •
Fadd
I
Ca1!'-eron, 8!1 d
gt,flla
JI
. en, rene
Gertrude Illetschko will fw,ush
the mUBic. Arrangements have
been made for a graduatea' dance
lrom nine until twelve Monday

gueeta.

evening at Eastman hall. The
arrangements have been made by
Van Sarff, committee chairman,
Halcyon Munaon, and Jule Christopherson. The muaic will be
furnished by a five or six piece
orchestra, and there will be no
charge to the student body for
the dance.
The proceuional program and
tea will be held
June 6,
at S p. m.1 and the Commencement will be held in the
auditorillDl W.dlleaday June 7
'
•
Dr •
at 1O a. m.,
t wh'1ch 'time
F. L. Everaull, Prealdent of the
North Dakota State college will
deliver the commencement ads

Tuesday,

dreu.

replied 1---------------------------------------~nt~r;;;r;;tx ;!i::!::~~~ri CO Lll.
.. EGE CH
E
came' up tQ her in the ball and Aid
"Concratulationa!"
El1ie
"Thank you."

quaUfted for~ncil-olllcenhlp!'

Dead
lileno,. With p,obin1 and proddinl I

·

St.ait Teackri Collegt, S f: Cwud; Minn., Friday, May 19, J9j 9

utheran Students
To Hold Retreat

Iris Sarff, Senior'Representative,
Elected President Of
s..G. A. ~

w.

M:,naa Kn- to l,e Guut Speakw;

New Olr1ter1

w'.n

l,e llutalled

At C-luaion Of Meetin1

••ill
fo~~bi:,&y T!fu10:;! 0 ~t';

L. S. A.
bold it.a annual Retreat
Saturd•[i• May 27, at Camp Nawakwa

d~it:.

~~1~ :.!e~.!urC !!

BACKFIELD for '39-40 Council;
''Little" Hougen, "Handsome"

:;ti~e:~flri~gi,1~~:.

The new inaiinia

each ot er.
de.~tns:oeLoi'ia~1b: n p
gate to N. S. F. A., !wgi
tion, is pleasant, effici
dancer."

:~t°T!s~fttti:!nc}!fe:P:1:"tif:!,~{ sc~'!\~~~ ~~~~i~ea~i t
.
views or the school river views an?i was class officer-in coUege and prestden
t~:e;h~ro:JJ!'ti~~~id~!:;

it°:ti'::}tci .;!

.~:~:~,a:07aw::r~~~:~~;
~~v~r~reec:o:=u:n:

;:~i:, :~:~

a;; :~i:~fi!t;:
:Z 'f!

~r:b~~iha1°~::n:;~::
come biennial atraira.
· Mr. 0 . W. Snarr, director ol trainlni,
Mankato, addressed the • opening aea1ion, over which Miss Anna Lan,on or
St. Cloud president. The Choral dub
under the direction or Mr. Harvey
Waugh, furnished muaic.
, Departmental meetinp and a aocial
th
00
hoN'e:r'i;h1oo ~-::~ :tJ~J:imihe

;~d:::ii:,t,;~.

tikeBo'rs~. ~ro~~
Teachers collere acted as toastmaster
~reshman class treasurer and the speaker waa Dr. J09e Coetillejo,

!~~i o! •Yvj:·1 C;;.!·

:r-:!~h~r:~Tod~~ ~b~
an open book with a torch paaaing
throua:h it. The motto, which J&re
equal difficulty, now appears wntten
on a ribbon beneath the torch and the
book- Vtrita, rinci/.
Committee members chosen by the
Student council are : Herman Erdmann,
chainnan, Gladys Tirrell, Jule Christo-

:1e~ ~e I>l{o:ira;:
0

rids{:;,°C~::t~bd8:ntd·"a::1~d~
;!u~~~l~~t collep
bathroom tenor."
Saturday morning departmt!ntal
"Jim was delepte to National N. S. meetinp were held and a a:eneral se,..
F. A. convention. He ough t to qualify sion closed the conference.'
as treuurer; it'a his thfrd tenn,-editor
or Clmmielt."
''!'Ye heard ~ple say ~hat the counj:il officers reprHe.nt only a few intereats. Am I .correct?" Decidedly I was

~~ ~~::i ~~ ~h:

;;lira~:

;~J.u~!ic::v~~r!~~~~E,;,;
8
;.\'.at ; a::~ti;8an:fy Ei~gl~haj~~b'an~

h~:;;

Riverview ninth er.de commence-

;t~

::iJ,

,.;as

~:Jeri;:nac:
final thing I learned
that the :~:
size or a pin point on the old rings and council leaders look upon their jobs not
pin11. Then the seal or Minnesota was merely as honors, but as posts where
~~~~v:8:f ~~ a;ch~l d:n,~~
likewise been discarded. The one Just
worked · out ia "simple, coJUJer.vative"
aild bears . the real professional connotation.
·

- Onentitlen Week

!~~w~r~:i~ei:r,:~;;k inn!':'fir:igs!id,

Student Council Publish Book for
Froeh Aa· Part of Fall Quarter
Orientation Program
LeRoy Kallin wu recently chosen
bl'\1.he Student Council to edit next
Student Handbook. This is the
handbook which ii diatributed to the
freshmen u a part or Orient.ation week.
year
■

th~!t!:i t;:~~r:i~iea h:~~~
or 1938-39. These teactiona were
rathered by sending a questionaire out
to the freshmen or th.is year. Too, the

~i1<j~

0

h:~:O: f~j

isot\ ~;r.gh:1s~hTn
out bow the T. C. handbook can be
improved.

Peace Program Given Alice Clear. Elected
By Relations Club Head of English Club
I 7 Riverview Pupils
Will Graduate Jurie 2

to be produced
m~~~l~~~~:.us~ciaf\Ycie:!;:.
~~~ ~~a~:no~'~!ti~':he
Var:i..ous insignias haVe been used at business." ~y left out? No! .What College . auditorium.
Mr. Warren
this college, but none have been Jasting. about athletics? The claas officers .?1!- Stewart resident director o! the college
One was used with an acorn motif. eoresent that phase on the executive will spe~k. Music will be rumi.sbed bY

t~~j~~f=a

Sister Prosram For 1939

Meet Is Successful

th~~!~c!1~~ i:~::r:~~
0.!~~r!i~le::e
::~\!P~~.
~
:n~
it!~ef~J!!
of the Student Council and with the ad=~no' a y~~~~vee:~~,~
completed.
·
In working out the insignia, the committee took ~cial care to make them

the ~..t

Fint conference. of the Minnesota
State Teachers CoUege faculties wu
held at St. Cloua State Teachers col•
Jege Friday and Saturday May 12 and
13. At Jcaat 125 faculty members
from the other five ' teachers colleges
of Minnesota were preeent.
It was voted to hold another confer-

Council, Aided by Jerde, Selects
Mark Characteristic of School,
Which Will Also Be on Seal

::1 ~:

Knutaon will be

First T. C. Faculty

· College Rings, Pins
Have New Insignia

vice of 0. J. Jerde.

WORK FOR YEAR COMLETED

a ~ r o r the afternoon procram, t-0
be followed by numeroua croup dlocuaiona.
.
In the eveninr there wi.lJ be a ,Jleiner
rout precedinr a community amt and
an evelUnr uaembly which will include
the installation or the new offlcera.

Herzog, "Butch" Hudec and
"Slammin' Sam" Robb. (Note
Herzog at his favorite occupation:
Heiting.)

:~;:.~
:fiPZ~'? ;:. t~nhe;~a!:J
stationery. These inaignias are also be-

Other Of6cera Are Marraret List,
Mabel Hudec, Orpha Hurd,
And Doria Erichon

i::::o= Janet Kramer Is Head 01 Campua

to f.'rtld_pate In 1Ucll..1POrta u klttenbal I volleyball, ~ pone, and swim•

miu-

No. 14

:::~r::i~9:i c::::esi~re;c::~~<!:o~
'j[~~
i:.:~
, Carl Cochrane,
nne Ervin, Nonnan

kliffn~
"With the fine accomplishments or this Laughton,
erton, Adell Paperyear's council, beaded by Thor Carl- muter. Joseph Ringer, Elaine Strandson; as a foundation , there will be beW rr, ,rtV.iV1
. ·en Willcoxen, and E_•.ther
chances for.fine .achievement next year."
0 ,}b 8 .
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Driver's License Law Needed

THE COLLEGE CHRO~ICLE
Ortlctal aewapaper or the State Tncben CoUet•
In St. Cloud. Mlnnuota

Some time ago a movement was started by a
group in St. Cloud to secure a revision or the
MinntlllOta Driver's License Law. It was their
suggestion that any driver licensed to operate
a car, he examined as to his physical and mental
fitnees. At the present time any person with
twenty-five cents (plus a ten cent clerk's fee)
may secure 1uch a license, which neither
guarant.eea his ability to operate a motor vehicle nor guarantees safety to the public. Many
handicapped persons with defective limbs,
hearing, or vi8ion have secured a Minnesota
driver's license and today operate cars, endangering their lives and the lives and property of othen.
The automobile at the present time, ia a
masterpiece of engineering skill. The human
element is Nl§!ly the important faetor in the
question of safety on the highway. Certainly
every attempt po,;sible should he made to
raise the human element to the point where
only thoee capable of operating an automobile
safely shall be allowed to do so.
The Chrcmu/.e is interested in eeeing this
movement carried to the point where a revision of the present law ia secured.'

Publi1hed bi-weekly by The Collece Cbronkle al the
Security Blank Book and Printid& Company
82( St. Germain

s,,..,

Sub1crlptlon rate, one 7ear_ ____ ___ __ $1.ot
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BUSINJ:88 MANAGER ........ uu•- ··JJ:R.RY STALBERGER
NEWS DEPARTMENT

~ ~ : ::. ~...~ .?-~ :-~

-~~-~&=;

----~~i.lli':_~~;~,=
Walts W:Wh. ~ tldllvltli,llia. Ma.aid B-'U.

'

&PORT& DEPA.RTVZNT

Sc.al. Rob.rt Kavu..111, Tom

ADVERTISING STAPP

1:=..ltf_~;T..--~ : ~ ~ --~ ~.=:!
IUl~ . , . _ _

Bella have their place, and have their use,
but the interruptions caused by the class hells
during ~ m s presented in the auditorium
seem to _he ~ery peak of discourtesy. To
the speaker or musician the ringing of the class
hell during his performance must he dieconcerting. It would he but the 8implest of
courtesies to the performers, to place a ewitch
on the atage which would dieconnect the class
bells during the time the auditorium jg in use.
"Certainly our guests deserve such consideration.

\..

Marjorirl CUN.

8-&y PN&., Eaftla Smith.

I

···································1
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Training in Ubrary Work
Needed by English Majors
Since this is a professional college, it is
worthy of note whenever the administration
takes another step forward in helping to place
its graduates. Last week, previous to the conference of State Teachers colleges, several
members of the English department asked
English majors which particular phases of their
work needed adjustments so that they might
he better fitted for teaching positions. The
answer of many of the students, some of whom
have already applied for jobs, was that they
lacked necessary training in the handling of
school libraries.
In order to supervise a high school ITbrary
one must have a license from the State Library
Board, the granting of which requirei some
library training in college. And at the present
time t he only colleges in the state which offers
such courses are the University and St. Catherine's.
'
Doesn't it seem t hat this college with its fine
library ·a nd trained librarians would he able to
offer a library training course? It is para- · .
doxical that although there are several state
coll~ which exist solely for the purpose of
trainmg prospective teachers, not one of these
schools offers the training for a position that
is basically an educational one-that of library
supervision. Until such a course is offered
here at T . C., our graduates will not he eligible
for many or the English positions which are
handled through the Placement Bureau.

Senior: Are You Educated?
You, senior, have you ever asked yourself
what college has meant to you? Has it been
four years or more or less mechanical attendance with only the material end of a diploma
in view? Have you been preparing yoursell
for nothing other than a certain earning
capacity which comes with a degree? Or have
you enjoyed your so-called "college career"?
For if you haven't enjoyed college, you
haven't ,:eally gone about getting yourself
truly educated. If you haven't met new, interesting friends, and learned to meet them
well; if you haven't branched out to a few new
interests-music, say, or literature, or photography, or dancing, or goll; or if you haven't .
developed enough intellectual curiosity and
conviction to argue about the New Deal, or
Sigmund Freud, or Joe Louis, or Stravinsky,
or Father Divine, or the origin of the speciesthen, senior, get going. You haven't a college
educati~n yet. · ·
·

The T See 1

!.. II

111111 • • 11

~~ ~~:
••

• • • • • • 11

II•.!

Now that the end of the 1ch~I ynr haa aneaked in
throu1h the &ack door moat atudentl look back on
another 1tep In their journey to hieher education with
a considerable decree or aatldaction--or repet,or lndl'.tference. Your T-Seer can find nothlnr but
1ati1raction aa he loola over the event.I or the put
achool year.

gt[b~ ~~~:e

0

co!i3e~etoil.!~.~ e1!:!~ni:

;~~\~'

lie1e that will live loneest in his memory. So here
are, in order, the five bis event.I which, becauae or their
excellence and uni<1_uenea, have been 10methin1 new
and deUshtfuJ to b.11 experience:
1. The TolaAi Revue
2. "Noah" ·
8. The Mexican Tipica Orchestra
(. The SI. Cloud-Mankato baaketbal! pme
6. The Senior Party
·

Besides thue, there is one miehty ~xcellent and
unique event called sraduation cominc up that eome
or ua won't torret eo eoon either.

ae.:ib:r'~te"ltdSr!~

;=!1 tf1.!l~t~3:Yeb:J~":u~
amlllinC thinp happened at the

swell time. Some
Country Club that nicht you would probably like to
know about.
In the flnt P.late, Arnold Lanon and Inez Anderaon

1:-re fC:~

t°be;1~
t\!h~n~~!?w~~u!i
~~
ed dininc room fifteen minutes late to find that their
places
just oppc>site Mr. and Mra. President.

~r:1'i!J

0

?:f:Z

were

Wa
apent moet of the evenibc touin.c
complim
hb escorted one, Anne Butkovitch.
Finally
broke loose with that old, old Hl'Jl bet
you tell that to all the girls."
.
no," Walt answered, "I don't know all the cirla

"Ob,

-yel."

InQdentally, both ,Walt an.d Norman Bailey wore
rtal t uxes to the Al Sirat formal. Those outfit.a they:

::Cna~t~:i::1ctni;:a~a11~:e~t!n~tech:O'!,j:1:i~riliff

1birta and black bow tiea.

-

'

Bqnon for the bigeeat /atu pa, of the evening iO to
Earl Ander10n. You know, or course, that funn y way
be ha,· pretendlnc he'• mad at every little thin~

of

~c.1:fo ~isv!;tp:~n?a~f! s'f:::!~nW~f1~~~:t;,;e;!~!f
~~::nhC::e ~~n:i::°:..e.1!\lya~~m~' i~~:;: ;::d~
1
10

:r:~1fli:! :i:i:rr:a~a~•fo";btt'~t:!o~!trte

=~

unfortunate individual who had dared to hurt our
Earl's pride.
·
·
You rueued i~-Mr. and Mn. Selke. .

Mr. Jerde pt.a the laurels for the b i ~ Jauch at
dinner. He put rose petals on Mr. Ku ch'• ilightJy
sunburned bead and called them ijandruf!.

ml~~~e:~1.>'
AJ fffira~~!~~!:°o1 th:i:10:teiru!
cessful in recent years.

. . ., . .

.J::P~t:~l~F.
~:rwC:!:"~:e~~t ~e ~~~ ':!
read the next column; it should be the wont example .
of journaliam·•jn exiatence.

Obfo

to eotabliah an
R. 0. T. C. unit at the Univenl~ of
th
~~p.. :c ~ec~°o~:

eonsiderlnr a

bill

~+tt

!~:r:;·

~~}:.~e:.r~r:;>'
a~f o~t~r:::r: ;~~
thote who want
To make

Auditorium Interruptions

=:: ~ --·.-.:·.· :u~-w-ii.i.·-HMu.e-1:!!Z~~
a,...,
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That old question ol mUIUry tralnlnr-the batllearound or the nation•,
collece and university campu1e1 where
libe.rala and conae.rvativea brin1 a
national iNue home to the local cam•
~ pll9M--la a,ain catchlnr the attention
of colle,iant in l'd"any aectiona of the
U. S. Compulsory v1. elective millt.ary
tralninr COUrlN i• beln1 debated virorou.ly in the coJlere pre11, with opinion
about evenly divided- and many are
uklnr that R. O. T. C. corpe be formed
whe.re none e.x.ilt now.
At
State Unive.raity, the Peace
Mobilisation Com mittee bu orpnlaed
a move.m nt to make military tralnin1
optional. The campalcn there will be
tied up with the annual 1prinr peace
etrike day.
Tena R. O. T . C,
In Te.xu, the 1tat.e le.rialature la

it.
IUcb
tralninr compulaory at our 1tate uni•
vertity ii an u.nneceaary handicap to
the lnatltution."
At Tenn- Polytechnic l netltule,
the Orcul, iequee:ta the ntabliahment
of a unit in thne word.I: " On account:
of thil lack, the 1tudent1 who are re,-

~rlrna~~o':'n

Protram For Comme.ncemen t

Wed~eaday May 81
Talabl Day
Thunday, lune 1- 7:30 p. m... -·
Band Concert. and Community Sine
(Outdoon )
Friday, June 2- 8 p. m. ..
... ...
Graduatm' Concert
(Auditorium)
Saturday, June 3-12-4 . ... ... ·····Open HoUN
(New Recre&Uon Lodse )
Monday, June 6-10 :10 a. m. .......
Baccalaureate Service

J~:da~'.~!i:.,
c~'t1fo..P."~~'.:.
Graduate-Alumni Banquet

(Breen Hotel )
Monday. June 6-9-12 s,. m . .... -··
Graduate.• Danoe
(Eulman Hall )
Tueed.ay. June &-3 p. m. ...•.. ~-·-·•
Pl'OCONlonal Prorram and Tea
Wedneeday, June 7-10 a. m . .... .
Commencement
Dr. F. L. Eversull, tpeaker
Pr,aldenl N. D. Stale Col!oce
(Au~ltorlum)

In-~~=: ~~r.:,N:;;
beneflcial

trainlnr that wou1d be

MUSI.C.~LLY
SPEAKING

10

}:~!f
:t:;;~~naJ,e;;~n~·c:::~
at other inatitutiou would become the
leaden in war. and the erstwhile Tech
1tudeota would have to take aec:ood
place."
Collete Paper
At AlalMlma Polytechnic lnetltule,
the PlaittMOJt uks that atudenta take
1

~:t t~:1.az1~:~:f ~:r: :.= r~

military ,de.nee and tactJet are part
or the nation'• rre•t defenae proen,m.

co~i~fe Oremo:s~teqC:riere":cir;
Mdtr

Student, who received fncompletN
for the winter quarter muat have the
incomplete made up by June 2. Thete
1tudent1 ahould eee their lnatruclo,. at
onee ao that their flnaJ crad may be
reported before the cJoee of the quarter.

u,:: "ffothinc ao enllvena the

~n:::o:.

n:~Y::

:~!a0~
od!.":uf.:c~
with creat natural reeouree■ and a rich

::no~ ~~L!~o:•\~e~:r~!l~~jf.
The national defeme act, with the
R. 0 . T. C. u a nucleua, offen a protective step toward adequate tra.i.n.in1:•
in an interview with
repreaentative or the Cornell University
Sun, Mn. Franklin D. Rooeevoll added
her voice to the chorus of tboee who
oppoee com~ry0 miUtary traininr
with thNe w -.. J,do not think that
anJ..mi!ila
tralnid& ahould be com1
:nd o~b::;~1:r n:t1or:~:
But. she aaya., it doesn't "'hurt anyone,
becatl!_e everyone need• diadpline."

Meanwhile,

a

it:.r:i..~

The Men•, chorua wu orpnised u a
laboratory for boya who want to learn
to rHd m uaic and to U9e their vol ca
well. It ia not a concert croup, al-

~=~h~~~vt:ft,=n~'!cttw~
rnreS!rec~~~cl~~~-;b!~ a~:.::11li

~lar membera who abow lively ln•
reheanala laithluliy, and
hope that .ome day they will ainc in the
Choral club. They have offlcen too:
John Sundbers, ia aecretarr: Reyno
KoekJ i1 librarian; Evadlna Rick.eta, the
only feminine member or the croup
(not countinf occuional euett conducION!SI, attend

~~:,,a:r::cr:~;!~t.:~

rr~

~~:mTe~

;::iJ:i:~~r~

ro~ef~~bgit~~
Mr. Wauch tella ua the club bu anot:he-r
reuon tor ex:l1tlnc : it serves to eive
mualc majors experience In the difficult
art of conductin1.
The rraduatlnc muaic 1tudenta will
Rive a concert in the audjtorium Monaay, June 6. There will be 10101 and
croup numben.

Social Acth'fty Calendar

In speech cla11 no t loot a&o,
Richard McGonatle, a fresh m a n
with red hair, pr<ipounded and es:•
pounded hl1 theory that mu1Jc
arud ent1 are In a cla11 by themaeJvea, by th ei r own cho ice as well
H by teneral opinion .

May-June, 1939
MAY
19- 9tb Grade Party-Social Room
20-Yo-Hi Picnic
20-Y. W. C. A. Retreal- Pleuanl
Lake

Marvin ·Potthoff, caught in a wiahJul
mood, told WI that when he wu a little
boy be took piano lesaona, but u 10
often happen.a, be l01t interett in wactic-_in_K beeauae the ranc called him '1iuy".

20-Waverly Formal- Breen Winter
Gardena

~t:~ri::~~:~~.rc1~i g~~~

rert-8:15 p. m. -Audjtorium
22-W. S. G. A. Party-Followin&
the concert
26-Minerva Picnic-Rec r eatio n
Lodp

~t:f:°nf.'rA~Re~~;,'Ti,':nk
Lake

27-Photoze tean House PartyPJeaaant Lake
....

~t:~'§.
d~lt J:;m;~~=
31-Talahi Day

J UNE
I-Band Concert and Community
Sini-7:30 p. m. -Lawn .
2-Riverview Commen ce ment-

2-G!cfua~-;-~~C::::;;~
-Auditorium

p. m.

3-0pen House-Recreation Lodre
- 12-4 p. m.
3-Lawrehce Hall Formal
4-Shoemaker Hall Graduates• Din•

ner

~~.c~; t::: fu,~~7;~ f:edn!:f.~
Con•ocatton, Monday. May 15,
fea tu~d the A CappeUa choir.

fo?t\~
~~,:~~~bo'tifi:::,1._P[::;::
colleee faculties Friday, May 12.

....

Gertrude" Ule t1chko auamented
the •lolJn section of the. Tech .or•
chestra, playlnt for the cla11 play,
Tuesd ay, May 9.

aa::i:~ !r:~:p:01~~~ ~t~ ·
Jut Wednesday afternoon for . the
Busineaa and Professional Women's
club.

Lut week Mr. Wau&h au·e a prize .
of $5.00 (tlie ftnt of an ann ual prize)
to the teolor who had most faithfully attended orcheatra rehearaal
durtna the past four years. The
· winner was Irene Cameron.

a.,. m.-AU·

Miu Gladys McDowell

6-Gr;1f~~J3~~ Ban,uet-

To Be Married. in June
.

6-Dance-9 t.o 12 p. m.-Eutman

· Mia Gladya McDowell, aenior. will
be married in June to Leo L. Johnaon
of Muon City, Iowa . .. Miu McDowell
is from Luverne . Minneeota, &nd hu

5-Baccalaureate-10
ditorium

Hall

8 m.-FoUowed

·&-Processional p.
by lea
7-Commencement-10 a. m.- Au•
ditorium

.

laugbt in lbe c,ublic achoo! of Amboy,

.=nfu'°:f~!:;; :f~:°J~.'1 her de.
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Otto Dallman Speaks to Art Club on Teaching
Craft to the Junior High School Child

'Erra tum : The Cllro11ieh wtabea
to a po lo&lze to Joey G ulde for
t be o ml HIOn of hi• o•me from
the "IJ" honor roll which w111
printed In th e lalt luue .

Paae 3

Two Society Dances Orchestra, Choral
To Be Given On Sat. . Club To Appear
Wnerly DiMer Danco Will Be At Gay Mu.sic Will Be Featured in
8,een; Counlr7 Club Will Bo
Scene of Mine"• F-•I
A dinner dancie will be riven Sat!Jl"-o

2&e •\v!:r1~~
tfiu!;'tl:ltien~•GY
ciety. Daubanton'aorchettra will play.
The cueata wtll be Mr. and Mro.

~~e~·~J~~:. !~~,..11,':~

Nucent. Former Wavuly memben
have been 1n.;tec1.
Thooo In charp an, MIN Nell Boyd
Taylor, adv;.,, Lola Zlttleman, and
Virrinia Kaerwer.
On the same evenlnr the member1
and alumnae ol the Minerva aoeiety
will hold their onlWII •Prine formal at
th;_~;'y.try,=. include Mra. Nora
Swan, advi.Nr and ,uetta Mr. and Mn.
Goorce A. Selke, Mr. and Mra. Wamn
C~ Kuch, Mr. and Mr1. H.erbert
Clu~t<>n, and Mr. and Mra. Clifford
Bem.,._
MiN'Francea Cutter, whoee maniare
will take place In Juno; ,... cueat ol
honor ol the Thalia aociety party,
.~~~~C- . Mia Cutter wu
Membera ol the Athenaeum oodety
r:i.~n;:ci...:.t..~~te~';_)'
"The Story ol Irene and Vemon
e e
ays Cutle" atarrlnr FN,d Aotalre and
Glnpr Ropra.
Plau f r the &11nual PbotoMtean
Houaecleaninr time in St. Cloud Is ~!!ri'11:'lr.1~M:.d:1 :!X-2s
r,eatly be.nefitlnc the Collep.
Old &J>.t Lake. Committeel have been ..,

Riverview Eighteen-piece Orchestra
Directed by a Senior, Ge'orge Regis
~ "The Older The Book
- ----------""'-I.
AnYone near the bandroom durinc the s
d
p ..
- Th B tter Jt Js" S

ftrat Dour on Tuesday or Thunday
morninp realizes that 10me musical
orpnlutlon Is practlcin,:. Ao the lftull
1
:!:'~r
t\~v~~= : :

-=~,=

econ ary os1t1ons
• Open to Leaders
---

1bfcroea1!~~t
aobv.:e:,.rtoKF
. mA~Me·.r'thebe{~dhelli~cpht;; Directing Ext.ra•C\UTicular Work
de,
ls Moet Important Requirement
the audience at the ninth erode clau
In Placing A Teacher
~{:.~~ I~~
f~~r
Riverview commencement on June
The moet important requirement for
:~h!rw:"!li:1 i::ar~inatin, activity
Under the supervision of Mr. Harvey ~urricu.Ju. activitia fhia infonnation

=

T~~~ei,:~~ !l::

:n.~:~1aae;!t.'.t~~~m:,nch!:ct~i:::

G~*
~1.~;,,~;,ff:'.:!~.'
t~: t~=:~ 'ch<;1rf:8 :J'J:!:
=rtdt=:naan~ :re~:.~t:~oc:J~
SU.ch
~~~tio':~~!t~=--~~

;f~h~la:~

Orville Hanaon and .&lice Barr are
1tudent directora.
Pupila in rrades Iii: tb.rouJh nine
conmppnae1·e·
cetho,•cbmeaemtrobe.rsh.iTipeoof
ei!:hot-n
..
h, ••..
la about ftve yean, old. Inatrumental
mUJic le110na are offered pupils Crom
th_e fourth rrade up at Riverview.

in villaies, or in specialized field•
u coachinr, muaic, industrial art.I, and
business education.
Thia year there will be almoet 800
d tea aeeJrin • be Of ' th
95
d
'j' ced . All b"":i
pa/u:tet 'reefnve3 ~
0
tions, a.nd two •of theee could have had
jobs. Forty-three per ·cent of these
placement.a: were made by commencement and the rest made after. The
beat month• to apply for poaitloll5 Jut
year were Apn1 and Aueu>t. Thirty•
eicht, or over one third ol the ·rn,duat-

~1.•,...

Mra. B· P· G1 "ef· T0 Altend
National University Week
___

hf~!

~:::St:!

~r:t

College Ubrary Staff

~ti.~

~=• ~r:.:~rki~~ ~~[;' =t=~

=~•:.::~z:

~~"C:u~-::itr°:rd ~ b.r-enThe library would appreciate faculty

~=:i°&, ~~J!ni~:i~!~~ens~!
~·c:ro:~r::~~eY~t!::::

Raymond Joyce Heads
'39-'40Newman Club

,,m

~r1a,~\~~U:e';

FAlHER'S DAY CARDS
AND

•

GRADUATION CARDS
AT

Atwood's Book Store

RENT A TYPEWRITER
Special Student Rates

oWd~-C::~ci~:ti:i°.:~:tt!~
C
~ W OSI on The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
!i:,,n~.-;~:'~~.!::Jh::.' ~J:s"",.'tt1J: !i .Mlaa Elizabeth R~bel of th:Jrimary
828 St. Germain St.
PHONE Ill
Webater'• Dictionary in a houae that depart~ent of .t~e R1;~rv11,w
fl.1:ii: WE DEIJVER
beins dia~a.ntl~.
.
;~J
colle pot.1.t: S~t.e ~1r::y Penn• The Ubruy alao mterested
mak- ,ylvanla. ~IN Hebel will tbla aum=d

0

0

WU

18

10

1D1

mer teach one coune in the department
or education and becin work on herd~
tor'• depee. Becinninc In the fall ahe
will have cbarp ol t.be newly eatal>Ii.abed readinc clinic for tea~era at
Hazelton, Pe.nmylva.nla. Thia clinJc1
an off-camp111 department, ii headea
by Dr. Emmett Betta.
The Pennsylvania State
offen
lull procroma of 1tudy ludlnc to tho
advanced proleuional d - ol muter
of
doctor or education ;

!?tt1u!~:.kl,;:tn~~!::,v::n= By Tech Hi.".reh Club

th0
~ · b : ~ a OOO~YJ.~.to
,.,.
M
H bel
to th"
JI
i
l930~m ~he s':!:euniver:tyCC:,refo'w.~

Jfili't~aie:;eetrafni~ ~h:
- - - - -. . .
0
~':: t;~J:' :::t1o~;., !.~_...J:. Poll Condu
·cted

National Convention of the American
1
are alower to come in becauae of late
will join twe1Ve other delegates from school board meetinp.
Mjnneeota. While in the West, Mra.
National Park.

Miss Elizabeth Hebel
A cepts N p ·u

a collection of old collere cataJoiues.
Tthhe 1i!ff ca~oruea. wehre ..,mba11;
oneMof
eae "on -play Ult e I rary.
r.
W. C. Croxton found an old one In the
bouae that he boucbt.
, Old boob about Minneeota, St. Cloud
and the collec.e .woQJd allo be welcome.
cifta to the lib~ry. It "fOuld a ppredate any_ donations of picture J»ltial
!"'rd• for ,ta postal card file. The wntmr on theae ~rda 1• covered up 00 aa to
make them imperaonal.

fra ":ire bee!
t'i:.i ~.?,

May 22, by Two Groupe
The concert to be riven by the o,-.
cbeatra and tho Chore! dub Monday,
May 22, will fealure brisbt, lively muaie.
Gay numbera, Elcar1• "Pomp and Cir-c1.1m1tance'",
Friedem1rm'1 colorful
0
Slavonfc RhaJ)IOdy'', and Wacner'1
''Proce.:ional" from '"Die Melateralncer", will be contruted by the delicate, hauntlnc "Laat Sprinc'' by Gries,
Another Grier composition. lnterwtln1
and bn1Jiant, la lha eonttrto for .olo
piano (to be played by it-mary
Scbullhela) with orcbeotrel accompanlmeot. Thl1
be the third time a
ltudent hu preee.nted a piano work
with the orcheotra; Betty Weaver and
Winifred Chute have done It before.
The Choral club hu oomo completely
new 101111 tor the concert.· There la an
arn.JJ,ement of Strau..'1 ,.,.alee of the
Vienno Wood," combined with a
Krelal<,r Walta tune, a Ruaalan hymn
~n,;':11.:i~;o:;m:nd a La1
that hon become
throUJh
Llut'a piano compoaitiona.

~,-::~tdo~:•fu
the library for w,e in oome way. Picture party • au-.
co
rollmectith
·oenS:_!::;,"'..",~rof:"~t~~
1

The St. Cloud Division of the Ameri- ~e~,9t~ts

~
".:'iar;• po~~~n~~,.~~o;.!:
Porter Garvey, aa a delegate to the

i~~y~ri

-

Concert To Be Given Monday,

511.

Long's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop
All Branchuor Beauty Culture

SI. G..-maia Street
ar. a..ouo. MINN.

701 ½

coJle,e

educatloE

:.!~ !fa

, m:.t ~ e : i ~ :an°J

I

You'll Feel Fit : - and you will .be well dressed
at every party when you

]::::·:::::::::::::::::::::; · select y.our clothes here.

_ __
•
In • poll conducted nlCeDtly by the
Application Paper
American club at Technical Hieb School
with ~ or two ,ized envelo--•.
Four Faculty Members
St. Cloud, the lollowinc facta o! inter~
Present at "U" Women'• Meet
est to fu ture teachera were. revealed:
J111t the kind for
to get A
.
t . Ha•e you confidence Jn our •Y•·
.school po1ition.
Four l~culty m~mbera attended the
. y ~ ~ -l~~ ~c:~21.mtmeotl
Atwood's Book Store

I

••inc

Don't Forget to aet
•

U d

Jockey.
Th,.

C

"N

ew

ll

erwear

Clothes" St

ore

~===========~~============~

10th annual convention of the Minneeota State Division of the . American 2. Do you belle•e tha t J ou a rit " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Aasociation of
qualified to be caUe a Qood .--Rochester, May 6 and 6.
citizen ?r the Unit~ State11
A BEITER PERMANENT WAVE I/OR LESS .MONEY
Newman club elected the lollowinr Porter Garvey Is the se
• Yeo-92.3 %, No--7.6% , No ••·
officers for next year ~t a meeting on treasurer of the atate div·
awer--.1 %.
.
AN HONE.ST SS.00 VALU£ FOR S2.0fJ
Tuesday;_ May 9:. pree1dent1 Raymond Helen Bottuin directed a walldnr re- 3. Do you ta, or vocational autdor In Qroups of l or more for $1.50 .
Joyce; vice president, Rooert K~va- bearaal at one of the aectional meetinp.
a nce?
nach; eecretary, Bernard _Brodenck; Miu Pauline Pennine and Miu Anna
Yes---98.3%; No-6.6% ;· Impartial
and treuurer, ~rra.ine CornP-D;.
1,Larson also attended the
-.1%.
118
Under Moll!or'• Dru& Store
Phone 88
gior°Si:
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::-:-,
attend the dance given by the Catholic
A Complete ModemlzlnQ and Home Bulldlnt Senlce
Youth Council tonirht at the new
Cathedral High School gymnasium.

tb!

m~=~~

~~~~:ny~~

University;lfM
convention.

GILL~PIE'S BEAUTY SHOP

J. F. ANDERSON CO.

For CLEANING
and DYEING

Bnildina Material • • Paint • • Coal

201 HilUtth Avenue North

Tel. 180

Call 89

The Service Dry Cleaners

Get Your Spring Permanent Wave

·F ather's Day
will be here in June
oo~i beautiful cards,

W; h&vc

• booklets.- &nd · framed mottoes.
with acntimcnta th•t will -please
one'a dad. Ma.kc him feel that ·
life ia worth ~ving. ·
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

AT'.fHE

;

Style Beauty Sl;ioppe·
701½ ST. GERMAIN,, ST~ET
.. Evenings_By Appointme,nt

P-llilne 8S0

Gifts For The Graduate
Jewelry is the Ideal Gift
wheth~r it is ·a fine ~atch, a locket, bracelet, or
costume.jewelry, we invite you· to shop at this store.
You can.find the alft you want an<f at the price
· you wish "to pay at
·
· :fl

STRO.B-EL'S·
Jewelera and Optometriata
6l4 ST•. GERM~ STREET
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Paae 4·

Double-Header Lost Golfers Book Match Kittenball Tourney
Trackmen Meet St. John's Outfit
To Mankato Indians With Hibbing; Today · Organized for Women
In Dual Contest on Sp9rts Field
Procram
Wi
C.,
½
Oi1eu1, Shot
Dietance Throw&,
--r:============:.;
I
and
E..
N. S. T. C. Conleren<e Runners
s TUFF
On Saint
C
N
J~7mi,ta~f:!:

Week nd
ToForonipete
ext Honors
e
Top '-aJUe
u:

.

___

V

Hlbbinc J . C. der.. tod the colles• Intramural Tra<k
lncludH
Conco,dia J .
Riyer Falla, 1nona, eolf team 916 to 2 In tho ftnt match
Put,
And R•formatory Ninu Remain
of the ..uon. Tb- who made th•
Runninr
Jumpinr
nta
Cloud Schodulo
trip to Hibbinc were La'1'. Kottke,
'wh•.11°.n,ty, ~~~
. ::d
-·f
•-q,.,f.
t.
,
..he.•bouemebn•·
,
~•Jot'-'c1<P""•',,,'p"!rt11v•
When the colleso heooball team in- Kottke carded l),e low t acoNt O
••
,v
11 --d ••
1
ded M ka
I t Th nday the either team, 76. Stalberser wu thlcd inc of moet · lntereat, to judp by the
va
an to u
u
•
with 79 one back of the lowNt ,core number parddpatinr, Approximately
Jina which bu been hoverinr over the for Hibbinc,
25 ciri• have tlcned up for eac)I of th!'""
heooball team apparently followed .
The team won ito ..cond match from evonta. Tournament matchea are .belllC
1
0
ao thpedpmeahofMlbe
drop
tot e an~ ·
Y
Larey Kottke arain carded the lowNt th• dlocua throw, the ,bot put, dlttance
11 6
or 6--3 and • ,
h
acore 76. Willard Kottke wu tied to ran
tbrod wth• • tdhuebh.lab Jumthp...
Play in both
ra inc _,....,..
__,. 0 'd with Brell or Mankato
78 ,
O1 , th10eJ1~~,.
- tdhjeupamp,_,
b pmet wu
d rat erftel
d with th
I
;!,;hh
h~;, the bali StaJberpr and Nelton ma e up
e tidpant.l need cbooee o·n Y event.I n
1 th
1
II I he - d ' I 1 f the after- '" of o team.
conducted
:.!,~
~• the M•~k~t~ !utftt Ntally s1."t'.,':~~!i:,dt~[y
on Tueodaye and Tbundaye while the

by
Hermy Wuterber1,

. hed 69 58 IL-------------1

Mankato Ped& anqws

-

'°

Tblnp happen fut in tprinc eporte
In La,t Week'• ~mpetition
it, rather hard to keep track. I
On Indian's Home Field
ima(ine, however, ita doubly bard for
___
the r~owa who take part in more than
• tennll
• •AJt. r vanqulabinc a fut band of one 1port • • • · 0 ur
..c•m h u
Mankato Indian, 69-69, the Collep really been dual.inc oft' the opponent.a.
th
t
thl k
I .. . Co
trackmen will meet S • John'• on • !~(:'me t!me1::d C::J'b• ~ -"':!rfow1

that

~~;:,b!!:~ea:er.:,~r:
t::~=~~rlretfc,;;~b:~r~!::,;cro~~ : t;:i~ct [het~r1!>:~m=r;:n::
=••
f..":.

~ti'::' w!~

J;/!1:::'Ji'ifi:! •'!J.i~ ~:fuit':u :.i:t'~!:"are

~~~be!~
a1!.i!; : : · ~ e : ; : plby . b . ·Jt"ut~~b~~u!':1to~~: : : ~ :.::-:.~h~r;:_•f:i,1at;1l: ti..;· .:::i·to'"i~,m;:,t: 1:.n: =.-. ~tw:.i:!i:;. ru:_ f.:~n~:::::
title
a meet to be h•ld bent. The Hi6bin; trip • . . . P"'bably Pottholl foNt SL Cloud could apply the braka. plete their ocbedule with a Nttum match bu been played with the team cap.
0

in

P~~

ti":~~

~~ ~":.."~:.:.:.· ~:.1:-

.:O..:'., mr ~!rcyu:O ~g•~~~~r•~~M!::/,

C ·=-rdu~:,

.r.:.::~! }::~.

l"r.'j

~;=~~:for~:~

ftmeo
1:,;~

fu"!~

=-~=prJt~C:~: ~~ :~ ~;:1o:, ~:~~n
:,i:nt::
Dine with
IOfflCtime.
~::•
:,1a:;
r::
r¾
thi!~:..entH~~.: !:.~t!i: ~~~y T::rt"~eh:-:~ :;~:~_tlt~cr.i:i-.:a~u10~':tb~ t:=
followed by CM DaJe who pined ee-- pro outfit who weten't paid lut year. inc on at the track meet. If you pt
The
Riverside
Store
~:dd= ir~:.•llo placed ~nd in ::i:1'~~::i~u:-;h. 'te&m~:':~u:~ =.1:,ra;:-~Jr :d ~~J~!td~ School SuppUH-Croceriea-Mut.
BUllciet pladnc in other evenia were: this year 10 I can't comment. But if throw or the 1hot put or aomethinr.

,ra
~

ci!".'.booi!.on':9~1f:!''s.~dMary VaNcka, Elisabeth Rocu,lak,

=1n~~.r.~. A~:i HJl'=J:

1
!!~~i~t ir.~s.un1.~t"M•~~':f~
TSchb-~~ ~t. _ ..M.,!~d_.red, Th!l2._~11.~)'!•,
l:l\1U • •
~
.........
.._._
p
0
0
1
Dorothea
Conrad,
Jean Talbot, RON""
Maher, Vera Ruuell.
'\.

"Say II With Flo11Jer&°'

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouae Phone 1l
Salea and Office Phone 1924

Ill

Mlle-Hiebert, 8td; 440-- Matoaich, any of the bue~allen hav~ a squawk, J
• • • •
be clad to a,r their opmiona in tbio "When
3rd., lvv-.ro bDttone, 2n d ,· H'll b Hurdles will
column.
th the
d eoinr
f th l"tl touch towardo
-Klein. 3rd; Half mile-Beaudreau.
• • • •
Don't
~
'cauae aoon
0
3rd; 22o-Jobnatono, 3rd: Two mileThe abaence of Will Kottke at tho
l""' will bear
McGonaclo, 3rd; and the Low Hurdle■ Hlbi?in& mat~ made~• pairinp a little Mi. John Harvanl Demlinr, may I preru 2 d d Klein Srd
unfau, but did you notice what the bo)"I
aent this to thee
-M or, n • an
·
did at Mankato? ...•. Stalbe:f! tellt That proverbial abeopaldn that m••!l-'

= .'

.; =:;,.

1:i

::•!na:J:1

~!1:ttil,:ti~df~
to•~
and the peydiolocieaJ ef!ect of tha t
Nine Loses
micht have meant eomethlll( .. .. By
th
cth,e_
St&lbercer mty t,. :
,...,.o,h"' Uatneu
11 manar.r u e I
Season
P~1::'io h: h.:.iTt:'1f
lived in St. Cloud over the 1ummer
--you would notice Jerry'a name lilted
T. C. '• bueball nine wu once moi;e on the •Port pap u . one ot'st. Cloud 'a
taken to the cleaners by the St. John• more prominent rolfer9.

.Baseball
To Collegevl'lle Team
Twice During
:a-i!~eei: t~~e

~~-=.

tained by Marjorie Cline vlctorioua.
At the end of the toumament an all•tar
teaT"t.e~!:;"i,;!~be two competln,f

A L M I E •S

=,

,1: ,l!:.
"'in"

J":!J

;J~

~

frM.

:.r10

::St~:::_:::

0

+=============, I

Buakiea will be in top form for thia will be more caftful btrea.fter. He A number of errors committed by the ap.inat St. John'• 00 TUNday
conteet in which thty will dtlend their ::';'lha~•::n ~::":,, t=d
~lo ~ : d
= •·Mankato in
conference championablp. .
went out and dropped a tennlt match.
Amonc the men to take the trip wora :
1
0
1
::
Talkiu ,i.:u." ~~II make, me
b~,w:e•~r,> "1-;:;o":!m~!!r.
YOUR .GIFI'I- - -!t.
the Hutltiel by placinc flrat in the hall wonder if I abould publltb a lettor"'I re- Geors• Neiill,;, Lynn Sycko, E;;;f
should be a astmg p v · milt, mile and two mile run,. Tb- :/ri:·th!t~u,"J!;~
~~'!~ to keep
yean.
Save
0
1
;:inp~':/~::-7.:
~ : ! ,.""t'wfve~
•,.!n; e~m~:~~n· ..
s ·tore
which wu aufficie.nt to rive the collere felt that the bueball team wu in for• Andenon took care of the pitchlnr
_,. _, , •• b M k to'1 talk.in, to and he wrote me • letter •- duties in he eontett at Mankato.
• victory chauenaa\£ ony Y an •
bout 1t. Thil fellow ii an athlete in
On Mon
this week the St. Cloud
auccea in the dubea.
bia own .rirht and not mere1y a rrand· nine played a
rame at Concordia
Placinc fim In the birh jump, Stan 1tand quarterback. An.d he ltn't • dis- J . c . of St. Paul an on Saturday or thla
Refresh younclf with some
Nordin abowed (00d form and will be a cruntled buoball candidate. ~ca~ weok St. Cloud will meet the Rivor Falla
,erioua challen-r In the conference or that, I have doclded to publltb b,e Teachen at River Falla Wit. The
good, ice cold Ice Cr~ at
...
letter. Pleue underatand that . thne remaininr ramee on the' achedule in•
meet. Bob Miller tied for aecond place. are hia views and not mine. And if any dude a pme with the Reformatory
Clilf Dale won the ahot put with a member !)f the team •wlah~ to ~ • r nine and a doubla--bnder with the
dlttance or 37 reet 11 inchea.
him, I w,ll be rlad to pu~b ~ch an Winona peda at St. Cloud. The
TASTY Mt:ALS, TOOi
broad jump, Jay Johnatone ~a
bile ~er~Y
~ :~ball~n
!'1th the W!!o~T;.,~·n:~t:~ ~~
ls'Jc~;O
~m
the tion for tho tint time tblo year, I am of fere~ampiomblp for 1939.
vault. Throwinc the plate 118 feet the opinion that we have a iouay ball _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I
ch, Jobnttone placed tint in the dub. Why not abandon thet lean hac1
Come down on I0th Stnot and
ference
Jt,co~e ~v~lfu
t~~t~t;k ~L~~dm1:e~

t!::,nY:!.t::&;:

In the lut match apinat the Cotlere-

~r· t•r,:y

=:
yo:~-!n'J'

i: ·uy: ''Mone
coilege student to another, may J aur
Walt Genin h_: th.la

ville outfit T . C. found iteell to be on reot that we all ret out and follow our
the abort end of a 22·1' ,core. Former- collel" athletic teame in every field of
ly they bad been dtleatod 28-14.
,port. , Your Weekly Bulletin tella you

a deer-.•~ • • •
The above
ditty ii contributed
by Walt Gorzin. It', fun to write a
column when you have • lot of ,friende
who are ao helpful In civinr you itema
· · · · B~t you_m\111 be """i!>c ti.red no.w
~e J WJII put
back •_n

li;tl,

cue · · · ·

:id mFFter
•

With your name &Iii addraa on uch tbttt

JOO Sheela and JOO En,elopu
for anly
_
_
· $1.00

I

wi:u::ro:.:1~ ~~y li~hbe~ :.~enspi::! ~~eii:u~~CUJm·e~d Sourr!r,/:~ ~===========~
At AlWOOD"S BOOK STORE
0
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out between the two "teams; It wu
definitely
a pitdier'a
each
team Ulednot
three
twirlers pme
1n theucoune
of the nine inninp. Emanuel, Jacobe,

tum out in grand atyle. This coea also
for intramural
aoftball
every....
Tuesday
eveninr.
It'a acrand
ahow."
Okay •
..... - - - - - - -•Walt, we'll all do u ,o:u aay. And we

care of diudcin1 duty for St. John's.
Amon& the hita were ~ve home ru.DJ.
St. Clou~ ~ responmble lor four of
them, with Sycka collectinr two and
Jo.hnatone and Kavana1b one each.
Vos of St. John's accounted fo r the filth

People aometimea uy that Bailey
is a windy cusa, but to run u he does,
he has to be windy. All credit to Norm

L~!t~~~~ ~dS~';:d! w~~

four-ply swat.

Portable Typewriters
We Nil al aaku N • • ,-w.l• 1,.,..
wrilara. c... ia and let - .... , - tbe
latfll....W..

The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
8l8 St. Germain Street

BETTER

DRY CLEANING

~!~v:!~~~h~!u~ra;i:ta
either
• • • •
~

for some real runni.nr this 1prin1. And
jUlt watch him in the Conference 'rraek
meet .•.• AA faf u that roes, my pre.

u,.DON~v:~~~

~1

'rfl'-.

We Call For ud Dellnr
Expert Shoe Rebuilding _

The Wide Awake

ONLY $29.50

(<

A New Underwood
,.

The College Studenta or the
Teacher'• Friend. Come in and
look it over,

M E.-Y E R ' S

I

SPORT SHIRTS - - Fdlows, you'llfindhereeverything that's new in the way
of this season's _sport shirts
Priud From

$1.00

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT

GROSZ-ZONTEK

75c week - - $2.50 month
A1WOOD'S BOOK STORE

Granite Eschanae BuUdlnt

CHAS. A. BERNICK, Inc.

Town Talk
Baking Co.

CLOTH IERS

The Finotl in All Bakery Good,
Freab Dally - • Bread, Rolla,

Bottleri of

Cake.a and Pastry
Telephone Your Orders

Summer and Graduation Permanents
with absolute guarantee of comfort. 1tyle, and all nationally known
waves and priceo that oatiJy •very puree.

PRINCESS BEAUTY PARLOR

It Lik_es You/I

on

Up,~-~;:-·-·· l

Treat Yourself and Your Friends to

A Large Dish of Quality Ice Cream

Faster Service
Tel. 14

AIR CONDITIONED
Phone .«t

Typing Paper

Student's )!eadquarten for your

I

WAREHIME
BEAUTY SHOP
-N,t/«t, not u.., '""'-' "'"""

Portable Typewriter
VACATION STATIONERY

Drink. - - -

or a new delidoµs, <ool Malted_Whip, giant glus Ulc

30 FIFI'H AVENUE ·SOUTH
.
•
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET
OR AT OUR PLANT

QUALITY DAIRY ~OMPANY ·

Dr. Pepper

Wholuale Pricu to Oraanuatioru

24 SEVENTH AVE. S.
Telephone 1445

OUR FAMILY

Fo·oos
DISTRIBUTED (By

NASH FINCH COMPANY
WHOLESALERS

